Sunday, May 19, 2019

The Nursery & Children’s Church:
- The Nursery is open today for children ages Newborn to 3 years old. Your child may be signed in and out of the Nursery in the Joyful Noise Media Room.
- Children’s Church is open on the 2nd & 3rd Sundays of each month for children 4 to 12 years old. Please go to the back foyer (by the restrooms) to sign your child(ren) in for class.

Baptism: Baptism is scheduled for Sunday, May 26th.

For Your Calendar:
- May 25, 2019 – 10:00 AM - Community Outreach Feeding
- May 28, 2019 – Office Closed

Education Day – Sunday, June 2nd, 2019
We would like to acknowledge all 2019 graduates from Kindergarten through College Level. Parents/Graduates, please submit your graduation form to the Church Administrative office by Sunday, May 26th.

Election Time Is Here! – Leaders, please schedule your election, complete and deliver the Ministry Leadership Result Form to the Administrative Office by Sunday, June 16th, 2019.

FFCC Job Opening – There is an immediate opening for a Part-Time Board Secretary. Please see the Church Administrative staff for an application.

GraceLife Cookbook Fundraiser: Please see Frances Morris, Katie Terrell or Millicent Pringle to submit your tasty recipes. There will be a recipe tasting event here at FFCC on Sunday, June 9th after service. We are requesting a donation of $5.00. Funds will used for publishing the cookbook and a donation to the Building Fund.

Attention Teens ages 15–18, Planet Fitness has a Teen Summer Challenge. Teens can work out for FREE all summer long. Stop by any Planet Fitness to enroll. Teens under 18 must sign up with a parent/guardian. Spread the word!

Bible Study & Sunday School:
There are 2 Bible Study classes offered during the week.
- Tuesday Night Bible Study: Tuesday Night Teaching (TNT) starts at 6:45 PM on Tuesdays to 8:15 PM.
- Thursday Morning Bible Study starts at 10:30 AM to 12 Noon.
- Sunday School Class is offered at 8:45 AM each Sunday in the Joyful Noise Media Center. We must study to know God’s Word.

We’re All Called to Serve: The Children’s Church is looking for volunteers to assist with the youth/teen ministry. If you are interested in serving, please see Rhonda Byrd in the lobby immediately after service.

Ministry Opportunities: We are looking for a few good people to help take our ministry to the next level! If you are a fun-loving person, outgoing, possess great interpersonal skills and are interested in sharing some of your time and energy within the church, we would love you to join us. We have numerous ministries that you can serve on. If you have experience working with sound equipment, video cameras, regular cameras, audio/visual equipment, public speaking and customer service experience and want to assist the church you are encouraged to visit the Administrative Office and provide your name and contact information. We will make sure we find a place for your gift.

Uber, Lyft, Yellow Cab & Paratransit Riders: Your assistance is needed! If you are being transported by Uber, Lyft, Paratransit, etc., please inform the Hospitality Staff in the church foyer upon your arrival. This will assist the Hospitality Ministry in locating you when your driver arrives for pickup.

Our Christian Love & Sympathy are extended to Mother Carrie Denson in the loss of her nephew, Delbert Murchison, in Reno, Nevada.
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Community Announcement/Information

If you are seeking employment, there are numerous job opportunity bulletins posted on the Bulletin Board located in the back of the church near the restroom and right inside the back door as you enter from the back parking lot. Check it out occasionally, you will be surprised at the opportunities that are available to you.

Prayer & Recovery List

- Allen, James
- Alexander, Andre
- Alexander, Max
- Anderson, Antoine
- Banks, Loretta
- Benjamin, Mother Verna
- Black, Irene
- Brooks, Carol
- Brooks, Juan
- Brown, Stan
- Brumfield, Rosella
- Butler, Jayden
- Butler, Tyra
- Coleman, Carl
- Crumbo, Derik
- Daniels, Christine
- Daniels, Marcus
- Denson, Carrie
- Denson, George
- Edwards, Wanda
- Elkins, Timothy
- Francis, Willie Mae
- Gordon, Barbara
- Gordon, Dave
- Gordon, Ina Hope
- Gordon, W. H.
- Hart, Anna
- Hart-Johnson, Jeri & John Johnson
- Harris, Sr., Derrick
- Hilton, Monie
- Holt, Arthur
- Hudson, George
- Jackson, Kimberly
- Jackson, Quincy
- Jacobs, Louria
- Jones, Sam
- Keys, Renee
- LaDay, Joy
- Lane, Tyrone
- McClain, Barbara
- Matheny Jr., Michael & Family
- Mayshack, Loretta
- Mitchell, Jr., Willie
- Moore, Alicia
- Morris, Celia
- Northover, Islena
- Oliver, Bonnie
- Potts, Sequoia
- Pouncy, Christine & Vanessa
- Pyles, Doris
- Revenel, Michelle
- Ridgeway, Byron
- Robinson, Larry
- Robinson, Robert
- Rowan, Belinda
- Scott, Cindy
- Scott, Lisa
- Scott, Ted
- Taylor, Jason
- Veal, Jan
- Wheeler, George
- Webster, Connie
- Wilkins, Timothy
- Williams, Jefferson
- Williams, Sarai
- Wilson, Robin
- Wyatt, Jannett